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·0~~ )\ollins San~s.pur 
PUBLISHE D BY STUDENTS OF ROLLI NS CO LL EGE. 
VOLUME20 WINTER PARK, DECEMBER 1, 1917 NUMBER 11 
MISS DYER'S SONATA WELL OLDER BOYS' CONFERENCE TO BE LETTER FROMTHE BRITISH 
RECEIVED IN TAMPA _ ~ / CAMP _ IN EGYPT ~ 
Rollins A;tis!s !re Highly HELD AT ROLLINS · Protege of Dr. Ward Now 
raise • -- · In Eastern Expedition 
Many Strong Features 
The Program. andspur 
On of 
nnll for piano and violin . 
To Tami a Tribun ,- "Dr. w 
Rous ar wond rful 
mu i ian , ha rec nlly ome to 
the ou th , and th ir playing 
greatly appr iat d by h s 
wer pr s nt." 
OR. MACC RACKEN 
TH E Y . M C. A. 
fer n 
young 
in t rod uction from 
r r · nll r 
fr m lii · S o tish fri nd ::md protege, 
erving w i h _ th e British 
tro rs in th e Egyptian Expen d1itionary 
For 
My D ar r . Ward : 
ft n , h n t he day's work is done 
and on ha t h pr ivil ege or a r est 
from t h e strenu ous labors connected 
with t h army, one finds pleasure in 
lhinkin °· or horn a nd 'friends. I had 
a 1 tt r durin g the w eel{ from Mr s . 
Ma uarri n losing a copy of a 
swe t letter you s n t t o our little gir l. 
wbi ·h, on r ad in g, tool· m y thoughts , 
firsL of all, horn ward and th n west-
will in all p roba bili ty be 
_________________ 1 " r igh t t h r ." Par t of our br igade 
a.imp during t h , ek and th e 
"Pe~' Hall arriv 
r t of us ifollow later t o join 
ff w i h an admoni-
t h 
lbe n up for 
br a h of d is ipline. It 
nigh t jus t a s the bugle 
(W 
la,ughin .,, out.) 
T •Ot " r p rim and ed " a nd t h e other 
ti n, w hi h I hope will h elp us · to 
vening and 
i t I had th 
city 
up rvi ing Prin i- v r 
l ' h a tal,nu p lin . 
ollic•g .. c1 l.)a~·t - wif . 
of vi iting the 
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'm'qi Jnllins ~anhsput: Have you read Coach Royal's let- rr..----~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~--~--~w.,.._...,,.._...,..__,....~ 
"STICK TO IT." 
Published Weekly by the Students of 
Rollin• College. 
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ter? Did you notice what h e says 
about the Y. M. C. A.? 
If the Red Triangle can mean so 
much to the men while they are still 
in America, in comfortable camps, and 
In close touch with home and friends, 
how much more does it mean to the 
boys in the tre1;whes ! 
Have you contributed to the Y. M . 
C. A. War Work Fund? It isn't too 
late. Sign that card to-day. 
THE RED TRIANGLE 
Friends, have yo u seen this emblem 
of red, 
Triangular shaped1, with its motto o'er 
spread? 
The "Spiri t ." the "Mind'; and th 
"Body'' it reads , 
A Trinity, one. s upreme ovor reeds , 
l)o YO kno ha 1 mean to the 
nations of arth? 
Have YOU it'ollo,wed its lfght, have 
YOU measured its worth? 
Have y,ou pledged it yourself, or eaten 
its bread 
It' you have, then thank God for this 
e1ublem of red! 
On the blood f ields of France, on the 
soil of the Hun, 
Its radiant red shines forth as the 
sun; I 
THE-DE LUXE BUS LINE 
- OPERATI G BETWEEN--
MAITLAND AND ORLANDO 
THE EASY WAY TO AND FROM ORLANDO. 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Prop. 
The Store of True Economy 
IS ORLANDO'S 
FAVORITE 
SHOPPING 
PLACE 
Dickson-Ives-Company 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Entered at Postoffice at Winter Park, 
Fla., as second class man matter, 
Nov-ember 24, 1915. 
Midst the terrors of seas, on the fleets ----~--~--~--~-----~ 
of the brave 
As a brother of 'flags it rides o'er the 
SATURDAY DECEMBER, 1, 1917 wave. I 
In the War-Camps at home,- prisons, 
Elsewhere in this issue of The Sand - forts on the shore, I 
spur wtll be found an account o·f the Triumphant it gleams o'er a welcom-
Conference of Older Boys' which will ing door, 
be held in Winter Paiik next w e k . . I Where~~r there's need, or service, 'tis 
This is the first conference of its said, 
kind to be held in Florida, and Win- THERE will you find this emblem of 
ter Park and Rollins College must dlo I red! I 
all in their power to make it truly 
successful. Friends,- Give of your mites, to its 
The religious and inspirational part ! cause give your gold! I 
L. C. Massey. T. P. Warlow 
Law Offices of J. B. LAWTON 
Massey & Warlow, 
Watkins B~ilding, 
ORLANDO- FLORIDA. 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Doer of Thi■ts i■ Ink un Paper 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
French Dry Cleaners. 
--WE C . TER TO DJS RIMINA.TOR 
J.A.M ES I. NOXON , College Agent. 
"\ 
of the conference has been well pro- And ,better, give Selif, there's a need I .,._...,.._ ___________________________________________ ~--~------' 
vided for, 1but the students of Rollins manifold; 
College will ,be as'ked to hel·p enter- It's saviour of Men, it's a maker of 
tain the visitors, to aid the leaders Men, 
in every possible way, and to g.ive Then give ALL you can, and then give 
the boys' a royal Rollins welcome. I · again! I 
BABY 
Keep a part of next wee'k-end free Remember the boys who are J'ar , far 
to help entertained the visitors. Show from home, : T d 
them that we iknow how to be hospita 'Tis Father, 'tis Mother to them as UeS ay 
ble and that we know the high road they roam! I William Fox Present 
to real comradship. It brings them YOUR message, tt" JUNE CAPRICE I serves in your stead, I 
Then ,give to this glorified emblem of . - In-
"Trench and Camp," a paper which red! ! -----"MISS U. S. A."-----
ls publish wE;ekly at the National can-
toruments for the soldiers of the Unit- -BoSton's Young Men. W d d 
ed States,'
1 
is a bright, interesting, e DeS av 
snappy ipaper, !brimful 1of n " · ' fun, A THOUGHT Vitagraph Presents 
sentiment and sugar•coated P iloi.ophy MILDRED MANNING It is very nice to think 
and religion. I 
A. copy of this 'pa•per ·published at The world is full of meat and drink, - n-
Camp Wheeler, Macon, Georgia, re• With little children saying grace -"THE PRINCESS Of PARK ROW."-
cently came to our desk, through the In every kind of Christian place. Saturdav. 
courtesy of Mr. H'anna who had re- I -Robert Louis Stevenson. 
~:
1
:::v:~e'f:~:r:.ne of 
th
e Rollins boys I ANOTHER THOUGHT HAR~ri0L~~~;~OD 
From the heading we learn that it I 
- n-
Is published weekly under auspices Ah, we who're old implore Thy grace 
of the National War Work Council We've made the world no Christian ----"PARADISE GARDEN."----
O'f the Y. M. c. A. by the courtesy place, I A Seven Reel Special Release. 
ot' The Macon Daily Telegraph. For ni ght and day cries fill the air i NOTF,: Until further notic we will only show on Tuesdays, Wed-
The paper is well worth reading. Of children starving ev'rywhere. j i 11esclays and ~aturdays. Same hours as previously. 
Ask Mr: Hanna to let you see it. ! w. -~----------------------------~~· • ...,..,,.__,,,.,,,.,_ 
::::: 
LIFE AT CAMP GORDON our Regiment ts the best in the ca.rnp, but •beli v me we are busy. 
All the officers have to stand exams 
A LETTER FROM ITALY 
"Coach" Royal Writes to once a week. r never dreamed what Light Thrown on German 
Rollins Friends a snap school was t ill I h it this army. Propaganda 
Here i my day' progrrum: Reveille, 
Staff 5: 15, Break fast etc. llll 7 til l 11 · 15 A member of t he Sandspur · The ,flo llowing letter has recently 
bas recently received a letter from Dinner 12 : OO, officers call 12 : 45• drill been received by Mrs. G. M. Ward 
"Coach" (Everette Royal) and has per 1 : 15 till 3 : 45 Football till SUPPer Com from an acquaintan:ce in F lorence 
mitted the publi ation of it knowing pany lasses 6 to 7• Boxing Classes Italy, a dealer in fine art goods. As 
that all Rollins folk of la t year will 7 to Then you see I haven't a this letter was written lbefore ithe late 
be glad to hear his story of Camp thing to •do till 5 : 15 next morning Italian loss·es. i t th row~ some con id-
Life at Camp Gordon. The letter fol- but study, which I have to d'O. Of era'ble light on the German propagan• 
course my program is little heavier lows: da at Rome. 
than most officers as I am Regime'ntal 
Am tired of studyi ng "Target Desig- 1 thletic Officer. Dear '.Madam·: , . , , . 
nation" and a I have a few minutes I I have received.1 your kmd letter 
before my boxino- cla s taike up I ' hauncey Boyer is here and I see Aug. 20th, and beg to tell you that 
will drop you a li ne to give yon an him O ca~ionally. I was certainly glad , t he 200 hristmas cards with the en-
Idea of our "Foreign Legion." to see hun, a I would be any one / velopes have just ,been sent off. 
We have 250 men in our company from there. It o-ives me great ,pleasure to hear 
I did picture by Botticelli "The Calaml• 
ty" which Js in ou r Offrey 's Gallery, 
and in i.t how attentive is t hat stripE,d 
I norant J udge sitting on the th rone 
and t he great lies t hat Suspicion a n d 
Malice are lffiurmurJng in his big well-
open ears. T he painter has made to 
him big Mida's ears (ass.) 
We all hope very m uch in t he g reat 
he lp America is ,going to give us all. 
We certain ly d id not e"'pect t hat t he 
war would last so long, and therefore 
we do rfeel it very 'badly. 
I am doing a ll I can to r esist but 
am having a v·ery bad time. I h ope 
you and Dr . w,iard are very well an~ 
witli many t hanks for yours k ind help 
In t his bad moment, I am 
Your r spectfully, G. A. OLE. 
now and they in Jude men of every I have seen in the Sandspur several from your letter how intensely every- L ETTE R FROM CAMP IN EGYPT 
nationality under the sun, some f article about the Y. M. C. A. THE IQne i.f working in your wonderfu l 
them are not able to speak a word o'f Y. M. · A. IS THE BEST THING country to supply the needs o·t our ( ontinued 'fron1 Page O ne.) 
English, Italians, Jews and Pole p1·e- THAT EVER HAPPENED TO THE soldiers, and how enthusiastic are d in the Y. ·M. C. A. for soldiers and 
dominate. Sometimes· thing ar com SOLDIER. IT IS H'IS HOME, HIS your brave men to get ready and to ailors, a fine place it i and very 
lcal but when you get down to th-3 LIBRARY, HIS RECREATilON HALL cross the ocean to help the Allies and moderate in i ts cha:nges. The accent 
real work with the men you r alize ' 1 D THE BEST FRIEND HE HAS. conquer the monster who precipitated struck me and soon we were having 
the gri m seriousness or. the whole ARMY Y. M. t hi s awfu l war. I only wi h our peo• a r ight good talk about old N. Y. 
proposition . In 1our company w have · A . TO THE LJMTT. YOU CAN'T ple knew more and better what Ameri- Another day I got a pass for a few 
an lll lterate Jass of n arly 100 m n. HELP IT TOO MUI H. ca and England have done and are hours and found the Military , me-
When ,we hadl the Tenn s e an here It i raining 110-w and my roof leaks till 1doing fior u a ll since t h e \War tery where my 'brother Jame is bur ied 
the illiterate cla wa just a large, This i the funniest ountry I ever broke out. German poisoning is great It was path ti to see so many cro e 
only a ll cou ld peak En.,.lish. You was in. Fir ·t you fre ze and theu Madam everywhere and good ener- and to thin'kl of the sore hearts o'l 
would be surprised at the ignoran ce cook. it i mu ch c•older here getic antidotes should be necessary. thos at home who mourn the loss 
of some of these men (speaking or tha 1 in Wi onsin. Believe me old I mean a good propaganda. You know of , o many Iove.d, 1ones who have fallen 
Tennesseeans, more than the For ign Sh rman was right. I guess you re- well how· the world goes, people are in the war. 
element) some haven't th least idea rnernbet- hi famous message that more apt to catch the evil than the I am glad to say I am in the best 
how old they are, others do not know he wired hi wife when the red bugs good,- Germans, like Satan running of health and agreeing with Egyptian 
who their parents are, one man did got him. up and down the earth, know this d sert life. vVe are fortu nate in hav-
not even know what his r ight name 1My pen is about dry so will quit. and are using a ll t he malicious arti- ing a bathe ever y day and often have 
was. l asked on man where h was Hop ·ou can r a d thi but my knee fi e s in whi h th y are mast r r at th hor in wimming with us. It 
born and he told me "ov r behind not a v ry good writting ta·bl . master . The try to upset a ll souls. is gr at sport, even more exciting than 
Sam Jones house. in the cottag ," just O H . o. B.- 32 th Inf., annp I noran e i o-reat, everywhere in Ell· urf b thing at Palm Beach. 
as though I knew where Sam Jon •., Atlanta, Ga. I rove, and J wish p-eople knew really J hope Mr . Ward and yourself are 
house was. -------- - I how things happened and how honest- in good health. Let me thank you 
No matter if we lose 500,000 men, "Gee! you know th is place is get- ly a ll the Allies are figh ting in this for 'baby's letter and remain your lov-
thls war will do this country untold ting so strict they won't even let the terrible war. ing and sometimes lonely boy, I .,I 
good. It is absolutely asleep. olfee leave the grounds." I You c~rtainly. rem~mber th at sulen- PE MACQUARRIE. l.../ 
ESTES PHARMACY 
-THE REXALL STORE-
OR LANDO- --- - F L OR I DA 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
--D EALERS IN--
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
AND TOILET ARTICLES 
W INT E R PARK, FLORIDA. ½ 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
---BOOK STORE---
. 
THE PIONEER STORE 
A. SCHULTZ, Prop. 
---Fancy Groceries---
PROGRAM FOR FIRST OLDER 11:30-Address: "The Challenge fot' 
BOYS' CONFERENCE IN F'LA, Service in hur h," R. C. Weidler, 
H B CHAPTER DOING ITS BIT, 
General Se retary Sunday School As- At t hi 
Winter Park, December 7-9, 1917. c iation, Ja ksonville, F loricla. cl to th 
12: 00- lo ing: R v. E. T. Poulson, 
FRIDAY, DE EMBER n,H. Orlando. 
3 · 00 to 6: O0- Registrati10n and As- J 2: 15- onference Photogral)h. 
signment o'l' Dele 0 ·ates. SAT RDAY AFTERNOON, December 
6: 00- Meeting for Final Instru , _ 8th. 
'tion:. 2: 00- Devotional, · R. J. harle, 
6:30- Banquet. Boy ' Secretary, Tampa. 
P1'esiding: W. F. McCanle s, Jack- 2: 10- Lmpromptu Di cussion, The 
'sonville, Special Seer tary State Y. M. High S hool Iu'b, Will L. 1 han dler, 
1 
• A. r a hvill , Tenn. 
Invo ation, ' r . C. A. Vincent, Wi.::1- 3: 00 to 5: 00- Recreation, Directer! 
t r ark. by Raymonct W. Greene, Student 
ppointm nt of Nominating om- Se r tan, Rollins allege. 
rnittee. 5:30- Leaders' Meetin g·, All AcluH. 
Toastmaster, Judge J. M. heney, Leaders expe tecl ··o attend. 
Orlando. 
Greetings, Dr. \Calvin H. 
President Rollin,s College. 
"Gladi You Are Here," 
Hakes, W inter Park·. 
Fr n cb, 
Theodore 
Re ponse: "So Are We' ' James Day 
Key West High School. 
Introductions: Yells. 
Re.port of Nominating ,Committee. 
Address: "The hristain Boy and 
the Nation," Hon. Doyle arlton, 
Tampa. · 
A word in Closing, Dr. R. T. Jones, 
SATURD Y IGHT, December th. 
7: 30- D votion, R. W. Greene, Win-
ter Parle 
7:45- ddr 
Ja kson , Miss. 
Dlake W. Godfrey, 
: ;:, - Question Box, ondu ted by 
Will L . Chandler, a hville. 
: 45- Addr ss, " eed of Prayer," 0 
E. Maple State Se retary, Florida, 
Y. M. C. A. Jacksonville, Florida. 
9: 00- losing. 
P BLIC INVITED 
Winter Park. S NDAY MOR I G, D cember 9. 
MUSIC' BY ROLLINS ST DENTS. 7: 45-"Morning Wat h '' 
l 9: 30-Life W ,ork Meetino-. S TURDA Y MORNING, December 8, 
· Knowles Hall. 11: 00-Re ular Servi es in the 'V\T.in-
8: 45-Dev,otional Period, Will L . ter Park and Orlando hurches, th 
Chandler, International Boys' Se re- pulpits will be o upied by onference 
tary ftor the South, Nash ille, Term. Leader · 
9: 05--0rganization of the Confer- DAY FTERNOON, Decernb r 9. 
ence. 3 : 00-Song Servi e. 
3: 15- Scripture Reading, Rev. T. H. 
July n in 
hav acrifi 9: 20-Five Three - Minute Papers 
and Discuss ion. McConnell, Orlando. Ellis Stubbs is now doing his 
,WHAT IS THE OHA.LLENGE FOR 
SERVICE? 
In the Ii'ome? 
Addre s Blake W. Godfrey, Jackson 
IGHT December 9th. 
HASE HALL TERRACE 
by serving in the navy. 
At Mald n, Ma ., U'. 
will b found in har 
In tbe School? 7: 30-Devotion, Friend E . Hoyt, WOl"k of th Y. M. 
To my Fellow Students in the Pris- Boys' Secretary Jacjksonville, Flori- giving him If 
on amps? cla. gr at 
To my ountry? 7: 40- Addre s, Dr. Calvin H. to rais 
'l,o Jesus hrist? French, Winter Parle F la. amon°· the soldi rs . 
INFORMAL DISCUSSION 8: 00~ Farewell · Exercise, W. F. Mc- I l p is a rar ity 
10: 00- Address: Blake W. Godfrey, "anless Presiding, : days but it i only a 
tat Se retary Mississippi Y. M . PUBLIC I CORDI LL Y INVITED rifice am par d to wha 
A., J ackson Mississippi. TO THIS SESSION. I ,, e la1m R. vV. 
H also 
dly to the 
d Trian le 
th \ Ol'lt 
10:45- "Time Out" --------- our m n . II 
10:50- Address: "Southern Boys in oHege s tudents are urg d to Trad !Y. M. , A. 11 not only mal s him-
War T ime," Will L. handler, Nash• with the progre i v mer hant who / sel'f u eful at all tim 
ville, Tenn. advertise wit'h: us. /others to be useful.. 
r 
Many or our students a 
in th rv ic 
s th r 
l)Ond with 
DELPH IC MEETING 
prog ra m. 
Prof ssor Ha tTis , th 
socl Ly, mad om h 
and sugg s tion . 
Tt wa vot<'d Lhat m 
, ci t. s hould b h !cl 
Firie Shoe 
Repairing 
All work ,guaranteed 
promptly. 
PAUL LUCKAS 
917 
I ESPER SERVICE 
The Y. W. . A. m t in. lov r lea·r I on unday ev · nlng, November 25th 
Tuesday evenin g wi th L illian awy J' a v ry njoya ble Vesper Servi ce was 
as leader. · held. 'Dr . Vincent gave the address 
Thanksgiving was t he ubje t a nd a nd r ead passages from ''The Cross 
at T he F ront" by, Thoma s Tiplad y 
after the scripture and pray r J anne 
whi ch were very im pressive The musi 
(For Viola 
Agnus Del 
Soprano Solo, · om an •~ hol'us , Vio• 
!in Obli.ga tio, Organ a nd P ia no. 
H ymn 
P os tlude i Fina le 
For Orga n 
Rb inb r g r . 
r '7l I 
FORM E R ROLLINS STUDENTS 
EINJOY PICNIC SUPPER 
A pa r ty 
Miss Eva Miss Mary 
IUchier sang "Near r My Home," and 
Margaret Smith r ea d a prayer of Grat-
itude. 
The, Sa.ndspur l J S b· en 
al progr a m of the evening was ex- increase its siz to ,eight pao-
ceeclingly uccessfu l, each part being 
cause cf adv e,r tising patrona ·e . 
rendered with great skill. 
cl t 
, b 
Cla i · Ro'binson of 
Orlando wa t he gu s ts of Miss Ma-
belle O'N a l and Miss Annie Billows. 
a t a picnic sup per on t h e lakes la s t 
F riday v n ing. 
Sara Muriel urged all t he girls to P relude : Mar b e Religieuse Giul-
attend the 'Bible Study cla s at t he mant. 
Congregational church S unday, 'Nh en Hymn. 
••student Honor" will b t he t opic dis- Invocation. 
cuaaed. Ave Mar ia Mascheroui 
At the close of t h e m ting, th auzon ette, f rom Violin Concerts 
glrla V'Oted to send om warm loth• Tocha ikowsk y. 
Ing to t he li ttle French Abide W ith M Shell y 
they are supporting. Andante 
VICK'S SURPRISE STORE 
- --P H ONE 482·---
Th~ N ew N am e for the Two Old Establ ishments, V iz. : 
VICK 'S MIL LINERY PAR LOR AN D VI CK BROTHERS 
--T W O DE PA RTM E NTS--
NEW FALL 
HATS 
Just Received. 
Mrs. J. C. Vick. 
HOLSUM AND 
TIP TOP 
BREAD 
J. C. Vick. 
Gluck 
~ ~""""~"~~"""""~~'~'~"•t 
COMPLI M E NTS 
OF 
THE R. P. LUCIUS BARBER SHOP 
Three Chairs. Al l Modern Conveniences. Electric Massaging. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
WINTER PARK, FLA. 
OUR PHOTOGRAPHS 
Have not one up in price. 
Studio open all day. Attend 
ear ly to Xm as work . Now is 
the time to sit. 
H. Siewert 
WINTER PARI'., FLORIDA. 
South Florida 
Foundry and 
Machine Works 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Architectural Iron Work of 
Every Descript :on, I ron and 
Compos it ion Castings. 
Full Line Pipe Fittings. 
"CALL ON US" 
-------~- . 
BANK OF WINTER PARK 
--WINTER PARK' S O L DEST BANKING INSTITUTION.--
NEW BUILDING NEW EQUIPMENT 
New Facilities to Serve You With Same Old Brand 
of Courteous and Conservative Treatment. 
C. J. HOLDORF G. W , FOX 
WINTER PARK ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Deal ers i .. E lect ric M otors a nd All Electrical Appl iances. Contractor• 
For Elect ric Const r uction. 
__________________________ ..:..:.:_ - · - --
WALK-OVER SHOES 
For Men and Women 
- FULL LINE OF MEN'S WEAR-
W. H. Schultz 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
Orlando Water and 
Light Company 
... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~ [--- ~-- ~------------------- --
CONSERVATORY NOTES RED CROSS SOCIAL rORM £R STUDENTS 
n Saturday ~vening, November, Ml'. and Mrs. Dean S. Pike (th la ~ 
twenty-fourth Clo\r rleaf parlors ,were 
ALENDER 
a ain a scene of ollege activity. This 
Tues: Glee lub at 4: 45, Comm uni•, time the Red ross Society invited 
ty borus- 7: 30. 
the faculty and students to a "trench 
Wed: Orchestra- 4: 00. cand le" party. Each one was request-
Thurs: 4: 15, Music Appreciation ed to bring scissors, as many news-
ourse 1 Ba ·h. papers as poss~ble, and.I a ni kel to 
Fri : G lee lu,b- 4: 00, Vesper Choir cover the cost of the light refresh-
t l' i 1'em m bered as Mi s Mabel Al• 
len) are now at 324 Chur h St., Spart- Mr. an~ Mrs. A. · App] by, 
anburg s. . Mr. Pik i onn t d or ·Madl me Appleby, arrived 
with the Signal orp at amp Wads- I Norwood, Ma s., and will spe 
worth. I season in Winter Park. 
❖ • 0 
Miss orneli Shaw i tea hino- vio- Mr. S offield of W in te r Hav 
lin in Wa hington eminary, Washing a wel ome visitor on the camp 
ton, Pa. ral days this week. "While h 
' -6: 30. ments. wa the guest of his on Brad 
The Vesper service of last Sunday 
ev ning was enjoyed by a large audi-
ence. Dr. Vincent's subject was 
"Glirnpses of the French Dattle-field." 
Special music was prepared by Miss 
Warner, Mrs. Harcourt and Miss Wat-
erman,- assisted! by t he Girls Glee 
Club. 
A bright fire burned in the fi re- Prof. Raymond M. Alden, is still at + + ❖ 
place around which gatbered the 'Peo-
ple busy with paper. The guests 
greatly enjoyed the viocal solos O'l 
Miss Jean Richier and Mr. Robt. 
Stanford! University, al., as Professor President ' a lvin H. French 
of English. P ro f. Alden's mother is cl home Monday from Avon 
rem mb red as the author of the Pan• ! where he att nd d the S 
sy Book , a series of ponular book ·Association of ongre ational 
H utchinson and like.wise the McGinty for girls. s or Florida. ~ I ❖ ❖ ❖ Twins dance, and the Topsy-turvy 
chorus. 
, At the close o~ the evening all were 
The first of the even Music Av- glad to rest their busy fingers antl 
preciation lecture recitals will be giv- pal'take o,f the dainty refreshments 
whi h were served ·by the entertain-
en on ]?ecember 6, a t 4: 15 in Knowles 
Hall. Mi s Rous will give a talk on m=e=n=t =c=o=m=11=1=i t=te=e==. ========== 
Bach. 
'l'he fu ll schedule of recital will 
be given in next weeks i sue. 
NOT CROWDED. 
Coasting Skipper (to interviewer)-! 
Yus. From your papers you'd think · 
the sea round the oast was fu ll of 
German submarines. But it ain ' t so 
reely. W'y sometimes we goes for a 
mu h as a nour without seein' p'rap 
more than one of 'em. 
San Juan Barber Shop 
Four First Class-Barbers 
Latest Improvements 
J. I. WALSH 
JEWELER 
Come in and see our jewelry dis-
play also our line of beautiful 
Florida scenes and other souvenirs 
Repairing a Speciality • 1 
Winter Park, . . ........ .. Florida. 
<..'\,, _________ _,, _________ ~----~~~--
Mr. Louis Winslow Austin, son of Mr. ,and Mr . harles 
a former Prof. of Latin in Rollins, is r a h d \V'inter PL rk las t Wed 
now connected with th Bureau of Crom hi ago and will r main 
Standards. Wa hin ton, D. ., and is winter at their atlra tiv hO 
head of the . Naval Rad.lo Lab- Lale Oscelo. 
oratory. ❖ • 41!' 
Ir . alvin H. Fren h, Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. El!mer K . H ~rris are Dyer Dr. Julia Allen, and Miss 
now re iding at 7502 arn gie Ave., on Rous 1· port having spent 
Cl v land, o. 111 asant tim in Tampa at the 
ation or th lu1bs di 
-r 
Mr. A . R. Axtell is conn t d vith d·1 . 
th 'l'raffic Dep't. of the E. I. Dupont 
cl Nemo urs & o., Wilmington, Del. 
1-
DR. J. H. VERIGAN 
- Dentist-
Room 3, Schultz Building. 
WINTER PARK , FLORIDA. 
❖ • ❖ 
r ap n of Jacksonville 
this week on the 
Fri da and Kitty oming fro 
R inhard's room-
y- "Oh there goes th 
Colonial Inn 
Now open, Fried CJ, icken, H 
cuit, Waffles and honey-A s 
A. P. Jackson, Prop. FIELD'S Luncheonette, Club Sand-wiches our specialties. Open to midnight. Orlando, Fla. Mrs. Lucy Ross Co 
., 
' 
Orlando, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida. 
1 '-~----~---~---------......... ~----~------~----------~-------~---.,.-./ Orlando, . .................. . 
KNABE PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS 
-AND-
New Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
DRENNEN PIANO CO. 
224 South Orange Ave. Orlando, Fla. 
QUALITY THE YOWELL-DUCKWORTH QUAIL TY 
DID IT COMPANY DID IT 
Nearer every day to Chris'tmas, the question of 
gifts must be solved. 
This is the store of many gifts; Useful and prac-
tical ones; and toys for girls and boys. 
-ORLANDO'S LARGEST STORE-
' 
\ 
.) 
SAN JUAN COFFEE ROOM 
ORLANDO ....... . ...................................... FLORI 
The finest and best ventilated rooms of its kind 
the South. Moderate prices. 
Just the place for students to eat. 
SAN JUAN CAFE 
Now Open . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . White Se 
W. WHITNEY WRIGHT TIRE CO. 
TIRES, ACCESSORIES AND REPAIR MATERIALS 
S. Ora nge Ave. 
0 r I a n d o, F I o r i d a. 
NEW YORK CAFE 
For Ladies andl Gentlemen 
SAM J. MALLIOS, PROP. 
Orlando, 
S TURDAY DECEMBER, 1, 1917 T HE ROLLINS SANDSPUR ., 
COLLEGE MEN AND THE DR. R. M. ALDEN , FORMER ROL-
WAR TAX LAW. LINS STUDE NT EDITS "SON-
(From the Patriot ic News lterv lce of 
the National Committee of Patri-
NETS OF SHAKESPEARE" 
---Literary Digest of Nov. 3 Conta ins 
Compl imentary Rev iew. otic Societ ies, Southern Bldg., 
Wash ington, D. C.) Of no little interest to Rollin stu-
By Daniel c. RoP'0r, Commissioner dents and the people of Winter Park 
is page 38 of the November 3 issue 
of Internal Revenue. of the Literary Digest. Under "Re· 
College men ·an P rform a practi- views of ew Boo,ks" is found' a most 
cal patriotic ervic in onne tion commendatory description of "Th 
with th War Tax La, . If the Gov- Sonnets of Shake peare; from. the 
emment is to obtain the full annount I Quarto of 1609, with variorum read -
in..,s and comm ntary. Edit cl by Rev 
or revenue aut hor ized by ongr it moncl Macdonald Alden." Mr. Alden 
I essential t hat v ry taxpay r shall was for a numb r ·of y ars a stud nt 
know how to comput tb amount o't of' ollins oll g and lat r b 
taxes he must pa: and th~ time, pla e well known a a prof or of En rlish. 
and method provided for 1Ls _ 1rd,ym n . 1 At t h · 1 1 r u · d t Tho new lueome Tax Law will r,r 8 11 18 1 ac O l!S par -
meat in Stan'forcl LTniv r s ily. CalHor-
reacb mor than _7,o oo, O ni a l it l!J 1 O Rollins gnii ct lh , 
whoba,en~v rbfo JE-n ·Jil ·or r of. 
lncom Tax th by s tow n de 
on him. 
than $1,000 and every married person An excerpt from this revi ,w o,f th~ 
whose net in ome was more than $2,- "S,onnets" read : "The virtue of Ir. 
000 Is required by law to make a re- R. r. Alden, the editor of this splen-
turn to th ollector of Internal Rev- did variorum dition oE the Sonnets, 
enue for hi s Distri t. He must ~ot i ~ that he ha b en convin cd by no 
wait for the ollector to all on him hool of riti . and while holding 
or send h im a noti ·e. H mu t vol• 1tbat th w ight of eviclen e and de-
un tarily ap11~ to the oll ctor for tl~e bat point to the 'great 'body of them 
lnrome Tax ~orm . H coll g men will as h ing to do with real fri ends ancl 
.. 
EVE·RYTHING FOR THE MAN 
From Heel to Hat Band 
IF IT'S NEW IT'S HERE 
IF IT'S HERE IT'S NEW 
'' Fu rn ishers to Me n Who Know." 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Ir 
Hoefler s Cafeteria I J -s ph Bumby Hardware Co. 
Best home cooked food. 
13 S . O ra nge Ave. 
Orlando, Fla. 
- Dea lers in-
Agricultural Implements, 
H a r n e s s, Paints, Oils, 
Building Material, etc. 
Orlando, Florida. 
fam iliarize themselves ,with the War exp ri 11 of the poet,' find 's that . 
Revenue Act and· 1 oint out to their I '------~-------~-------~-------· th riti ism 10 f the years offers no 
parents and 0thers with whom th0Y satisfactory results in the way of bio• 
come in contact what th law requires graphic identifications. He is thus 
them to do they will ·be rendering able the more freely and impar tially 
'l, 
Pure Home Made Candies 
and Ice Cream 
Bervfce. 
"1"tle f10 I lfOSt, 
to set before us the comments o'f stu-
i , d nt and lov r of hak [) ar .'' 
Identical with 
Loan. 1t pa ri ti. app al is ev n 
stronger for in tead or an investment M I SS TAYLOR ~-PEAKS TO 
it call for a contribution. The boun T HE WOMAN 'S CLUB 
buyer loans ,- the taxpayer gives,- to - l 
the cause of Liberty. The splendid Mi Nellie Taylor, County Demon-
succes of the Liberty Loan was strator, spoke last Saturday in the 
achieved throu gh the cooperative ef- Domestic Science room to the W orn-
fort of patriotuc leader verywhere an' lub. A very interestino- lecture 
In the dissemination of in'formation was given upon the conservation of 
and the fostering of patriotic senti- food and the making of war breads. 
Samples of th e different breads were 
ment. 
As we press forward in this great on exhibition showing what c ould be 
war struggle, su tained iby the hope made ·by substitutino-, for one fourth 
or a victorious peace, we must bear wheat flour, rye, rice, barley and other 
fn mind that only by meeting in the subStances. 
fullest d gree our individual respon- ---------
slbilities as itiz ns can we insure BREAKFAST FOR FRATERN ITY 
ourselves against the unthinkable con 
sequen es of defeat. The War Tax Mr. and Mr . A. Payton Mussel-
Law imposes an obligation which no white ntertained the members and 
Joyal American will seek to evade. initiat s of Phi Alpha Fraternity with 
College me~ an serv th ir country a delicious ibreak.fast the first of this 
by giving expre sion to thi thought week at their pretty home in Inter-
at every opportunity. lack.en Avenue. Mr. Musselwhite is 
an alumnus of Phi Alpha. 
WORTH THE COST OF T HE WA R 
Tha Monday afternoon club met 
"I suppose not many f.ortunate by- this week with Mrs. Del Mason, where 
products can come out of a war, but the mem'bers enjoyed a pleasant social 
It the United States an learn some• afternoon. The club will meet with 
thing about savin out of this war it Mi s Frieda i wert next Monday. 
will be worth the cost of the war; I 
mean the lit ral ost of it in money LI BERTY LOAN LITERA TUR E 
and1 resourc s. I suppo e we have sev- Copie df the Liberty Loan Source 
eral tim ov r wasted what w are Book, Liberty Loan Primers, and 1 
now about to 1) nd. ·we hav not oth r Lib rty Loan literature an be 1 
known that ther was any limit to our obtain d upon request from the chair-
1 
resour es; ,ve ar now finding out men of the Liberty Loan committees 
that t here may ,b if w are not care- of the various Federal Reserve Dis-
iful. "- From President Wil on' sp ech ltri t ,or from the F deral Reserve 
to · the War- aving 01 mitt e. Banks. 
RICHARD CARTER 
Cafe & Confectionery 
College Inn 
Winter Park Fla. 
MAYER CANDY 
KITCHEN 
N ext door to Peop le's Nat. Bank. 
Orl a ndo, Fla. 
THE UNION ST ATE BANK 
Winter Park, Fla. 
ORANGE CO UN TY'S NEWEST BANKING INSTITUTION wi hes to 
express its kind y feelings toward the Rollin Sands.l)'ur and a ll the In-
stitutions connected with Rollin Colleg , and extends a cordia l invi-
tation to make OUR BANK , YOUR BANK. 
R. C. WOODBERRY COMPANY 
The Leading Wholesale Grocers in 
ORLANDO, . FLORIDA. 
Phone 755 
THE WINTER PARK LAND CO. 
Grove Properties- Business Lots-Residence Lots 
Modern Apartments for rent. 
I 
THE ROlLINS SANDSPUR 
Athletic Notes The girls lacked a little 
and Oakland often went p t them 
ROLLINS-ORLANDO BASKETBALL •for sure alley shots. I 
The last two sets went to Oakland 
T h e · game between Rollins Acade- at 6-2, 6-3. 
my and Orlando Grammar School 
which was played in Lyman Gymna-
sium Wednesday evening resulted in 
a 20~12 victory for Rollins. 
Scotleld's playing was the feature 
of the game. He held on to the ball 
even though he was knocked down 
and rolled over. Clark' goal throw-
ing was sure; Williams outjumped 1 his 
opponent at center. Warcl and French 
how d some good team work. 
The Orlando team showed pl nclid 
t am work. The ir f'orwarcls w re 
w ak in throwing goals although th y 
mad a few -pe tacular plays . 
Smith ltJ t ·h r a ted as referee . 
OAKLAN D W INS FROM ROLLINS 
\Vednesday a ternoon Mis urry 
ancl Miss Rahleig of Oakland de-
feated H ilda rarcl Slaute1· and! Floren<: 
Ston or Rollins in a pirited Tennis 
\ match. 
R•ollin s took the first set at 6-4. 
MRS. HARIRI$ READS 
FOR HISTORY CLASS 
Mrs. W. H. Harris read extracts 
from Scott's "Marmion," before the 
class in Medieval History Thursday, 
ovember 22. 
With her unusual skill, Mrs . Harris 
macl e the haract rs ap1rnar vJvidly 
She read with 
iation d scriutive pas 
sa es, ancl in n hour, a ll too s hor t. 
gav vivid pi tur of th pomp and 
po ver ty, t he eowarcli s and brav r y, 
h crue lt y and kindline of th 
:\1iddle Ag s. 
' lass is mos t ra ful to . rs . 
for th read n g , hi ch d ·c1 o 
t in erpr t the r a l spirit of 
s of hivalr . 
DR. BAKER RECEIV ES RARE 
PLANTS 
Dr. Th o . R. Baker ha r ceivell 
The next two ets were heard re ntly from the Hawaiian Agri ul-
fougbt on iboth sides. , tural Exp·eriment Station at Honolu-
Miss lauter's serve dazzled the .Oak jlu , some cuttings of Hawaiian hi'bis-
work wa. good. These cutting are 'being root d now, 
lan(l girl while Miss Stone's net lcu · 
and when th roots a1· suff i iently 
, d v lo ped they wi1l 'be J)lanted on the 
I 
WINTER PARK 
AUTO CO. 
Agents for Buick and Ford 
Cars. 
Cars for hire 
ampus. 
\ ho i mor tir l ss in efforts to 
1
1 do m thing •ror Rollin than D ·. 
Baker? 
PROF. ,POWERS TO V 
SAIL FOR EUROPE 
Profe sor Hiram Powers ; formerly 
Prof or of Modern Langua e at Rol 
lins Colle e, will sail for Europe next 
we k to take up Y. M. . A. war 
work, 
me sage 
~, .... ~~"'"""'"""''~ Ba ker. s 
"o erthere," 
recently 
according to a 
received by Dr. 
"GET IT AT 
ALLEN'S 
MEN'S MILITARY 
WRIST WATCHES 
Just received a limit-
ed supply. Better 
come in and see them 
ALI~EN &CO. 
Jewelers 
~MIii~~~~~~~~""~~~-
Prof. Pow rs , who is a gi fted lin-
gui t w ill ])rove invaluable to the 
work o[ the Reel Triangle whenev r 
b is pla d. 
Shoe Reoairing 
while you wait. Mail orders given 
special attention, returned the 
same day, regardless of where you 
are. Postage -paid one way. 
Best rubber soles and heels. 
G. W. WRIGHT 
P. 0. Box 227 
Winter Park, . . . . . . . . . . . . Florida 
I l 
11-_o_·_:_;_e_in-;n~---&-r-. c-c-~--f_f_ht_'"·__,; 
Real Estate, Town Propert)' and 
Farma for Sale or Rent. 
-Compliments of-
Winter Park 
Refrigerating 
company 
Win Park, Florida 
The 
Winter Park-
Pharmacy 
The Home of the Rollins 
Sandwich 
l"E""y'""A~N~s~::~~~~:o~~;:~i~:~ 
! Orlando Phone 164 
'"'""M""°'''~'-~""~""~~1,¥ 
BRANCH'S 
MUSIC STORE. 
Orlando, Fla. 
11 
O
MrlcaEnldro
0
y,· 's P harm KODAK AGENTS 
--------------1111111111--, ..........•........... 
: TROVILLION PHARMACY 
• 
• • • 
•• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • • • 
The Rexall Store The New Store 
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW. 
W e Make the- BEST DRINKS in Orange County . 
-TRY HARRY'S SPECIAL-
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
"FINLEY'S PIONEER" Contracts for everything in Painting and Decorating. W «ll Paper, Best Paints, Best Varnishes, Best Workmen, Prices. Blue Front Paint Store, Court and Pine, Ori ---J. B. FINLEY, Prop .. ---
